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Ben Affleck plays a pilot in Pearl Harba4one

ol the most expensive films ever made.

ffi

t first a pilot figured the racket was a drill. A

ffiffi sailor below decks guessed

coral reefs were being

ffidynamited.
50 Up Front
Pearl Harbor survivors
remember the devastation
and heroism the day
bombs rained from the skY

"You don't expect on Sunday morningr" says another former sailor, Robert Varill, "to have
Japanese torpedo bombers on your doorstep." But
there they were. At 7:55 a.m. on Dec. 7,L941, the first
of more than 300 Japanese planes appeared over Pearl
Harbor on the Hawaiian island of Oahu, home of the
U.S. Pacific Fleet. The surprise attack killed 2,390 U.S.
troops and 49 civilians and thrust America into'World
'War
II. 'Sfhat President Franklin Roosevelt called "a
date which will live in infamy"-dnmatized nearly 60
years later by the movie Pearl Harbor, opening May
25-was for all involved a day of fear,bravery and
searing memories. Here are some of their stories.

Those who were there remember

the horror and heroism that defined a
bloody Sunday morning at Pearl Harbor

ALBERT FICKEL
A birthday bash postPoned

a

Fickel {in'39) says shiPmates did
"more cussing than praYing."

I

A fireman on the battleship USS
Pennsyluania, Fickel was looking forward to a heck of a 21st
birthday on Dec. 8. His plan: a
three-day date with a girl in a
beachfront cabana.
the celebration never got

started. Scheduled for leave
starting at7:45 a.m. onDec.7,
the Texan heard thuds as he
waited in the dry-docked shiP's

engine room. Then his relief
man burst in, yelling, "TheY're
strafing us!" Fickel climbed to
the deck. "The OklahomAwas
starting to list," he recalls. "It
was total mayhem, and no one
looked like they knew what to
do." Retreating to the bowels
of the ship, "all we could really

do was sit and wait," says
Fickel, 81. "\(hen you don't
know if you're going to be hit

at any second. you just grit Yow
teeth and brace yourself. "
Eighteen men were killed on
the ship, but things could have
been worse. The Pennsyluania
had traded places the day before with the USS Arizona,
which lost 1.,177 menand sank.

Now living in Belton, Texas,
with his third wife, Billie, 71,

Fickel retired from the NavY in

1959, after many years stationed in Japan, where he

worked through his need for

"I feel safer walking
the streets of Japan," he saYs,
"than walking the streets of my
own country."
vengeance.
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